The Dearborn Basketball Association’s
Premier Winter Basketball League

The Premier Winter League features a game every Saturday and a practice once-a-week. The games and practices will take place at various public schools in Dearborn. Our experienced coaches will provide one-on-one instruction to ensure maximum player development, and our officials are all MHSAA-certified.

The Premier Winter League will feature the following divisions—boy’s divisions grade 3-4, 5-6 and grade 7-9 and girl’s divisions grade 4-6 and 7-8. The girl’s 7-8 grade division will begin in December and end before the middle school season begins. The boys 3-4, 5-6 grade divisions and girl’s 4-6 division will begin in December. The 7-8 grade boys league will begin play in February, after the middle school basketball season has finished. Players in 9th grade can only participate if they did not play for their high school team. The cost, which includes a one-day evaluation, eight regular-season games and playoffs, full uniform, player insurance and a participation award, is $150/player.

Register online @ dearbornbasketball.org
REGISTER NOW. SPACE IS LIMITED.

Questions? Call 313-740-1500

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH

Dearborn Recreation & Parks
Aquatics • Golf • Ice Arena • Camping • Sports • Theater